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where relaxation is a way of life
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Happy Christmas from Combrew
A very Happy Christmas and New Year to you and your family.
Now is often the time of year when we all get together and plan the
year ahead, why not get in early and reserve your holiday at Combrew
to ensure that your chosen dates are available. For the first time we are
offering gift vouchers - an ideal present and one which will always be
remembered.
Over the years we have been delighted with the positive reaction and
popularity of our cottages, with many of our regular guests becoming
true friends. In these more testing times we are continuing our relentless
approach of ever improving our cottages and leisure facilities with the
aim of providing our valued customers with an outstanding holiday
experience where you truly can relax away from the cares of everyday
life. Remember at Combrew our wide range of onsite leisure facilities
mean that you don’t have to go out and spend everyday on attractions
and activities in order to have an enjoyable holiday.
Whatever the reason - family holiday, special occasion, friends get
together, romantic break or an away from it all holiday Combrew is the
place to holiday at any time of year - our cottages and many leisure
facilities are always open!

Coming Soon...
The Roundhouse and Tuckers Retreat
Following the amazing reaction to the all new Rose cottage, and by
popular demand from our many regular guests we are extending
The Roundhouse to incorporate an all new kitchen / dining room
and changing the former dining area in the lounge to a comfortable
reading and relaxing area.
You will now be able to book The Roundhouse and adjoining
Tuckers Retreat and will all be able to comfortably dine together
in the new Roundhouse dining room - ideal for family celebrations
and get togethers.

Rose Cottage and Barn Owl
Since the makeover of Rose and Barn Owl cottages at the
beginning of the year everyone has been delighted with the all new
contemporary look, and many have re-booked for later in the year
and for next year.
The upstairs to Barn Owl has just received a complete makeover
with an all new contemporary feel and now features a widescreen
LED tv in the four poster master bedroom.
Make your reservation now to ensure that you get your chosen
dates for 2012.

Wellness breaks
What’s new!

Justine Olver of That Finishing Touch has
again been very popular with our guests
this year for the wide range of treatments
available to you whilst enjoying your holiday
at Combrew.
Being highly qualified and with a wealth of
experience Justine offers everything from
body treatments, manicure, pedicure, facials,
massage and much more.
Why not join together with family or friends
or indulge and spoil yourself and reserve a
cottage and book one of Justine’s packages to
enjoy during your holiday. You are sure to go
away feeling relaxed and rejuvenated ready to
take on the world!
Visit That Finishing Touch’s website or request
a leaflet from us for further details.

To keep you up to date with
all that’s been happening
here at Combrew and the
improvements and additions
recently made we have just
put together a mini brochure.
Please contact us with your
name and address details and a
copy will be on its way to you.
For the very latest news as it
happens visit our website,
www.northdevonholidays.com.

Short Break/Special Offers
Outside of the main season short breaks
are becoming increasingly popular recharge your batteries with a relaxing
break at Combrew at any time of the year.
Call or e.mail for details and don’t forget
to visit the Special Offers section on
the home page of our website which is
regularly updated with various special
offers and last minute breaks.

The Pelican

Cancellation insurance
What’s better than good old
fish and chips, and where better
to enjoy it than at the nearby
Pelican fish restaurant and take
away - just a mile from Combrew.
Delicious freshly cooked hand
battered fish, chicken, burgers
and much more accompanied
by crispy chips made from local
Maris Piper potatoes.

Ideal for your first night, for an
early meal on your final night or call in on the way home after a busy day out
during your stay - this is a favourite with many of our regulars.

To protect you from the
unexpected cancellation
insurance is well worth
considering when booking your
holiday. We offer cover from
Guest First which protects you
against many unforeseen events
which mean you may need to
cancel your holiday.
For your peace of mind ask us
for a leaflet and take out cover
direct with Guest First.

Whenever you go you are sure to enjoy your meal at The Pelican!
Whatever you need to know please feel free to call
( 01271 373834 ) anytime, day or evening, up until 10pm.
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